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THE CA MPUSEER
IV, pause in dal hawed tinseling nom one class

to another to make .i few r emarks on the subject
of rhythmical movements accompanied by music,

othenvise knonn as dancing. Last year esery dance
was a combination track meet, inn jitsu exhibition,
ague clinic, and catch.as.catch.can. Es ery style
and method of terpsichoie ti am the silk mill twist toa
Pavlona hesitation was followed, with a geneious

emphasis on the silk null technique This year there
is r general tendency to tetutn to the milder and less
eseiting steps, a sort of slow sweeping reform to
dance. and it is about time Pm meily, in saltine
cam,. and on alien dancing floors, a Penn State man
sea' unto, innately set v conspicuous by the shine of
his callous method of dancing Visitors to the Col-
leg% dances hid amused smiles behind then hands on
held their hands ups in holy ballot at the strange

sights. Now it is different. We are becoming male
civilised, and instead of using dancing to express out

emotions as did the pi inlay, cio-magnim, pounding
or the floor of his cave, we ale using it as a social
remeation Hole and there a couple has a weak
moment and revel is to type, but in general no,• allairs
sampans very favorably with the standards set by
respectability and good taste. Let the good well:

ThelfICI of the holly wieath given by the Mo-
ment of the Week club is hereby designated as Chet
Dutton, one of the char Dwellcis above Montgomeiy's
It appears that Chet was amid ng doun the stairs in
Main Engineering the °filet day behind the fan
Mang Stitt, Kappa stale ant. Preparing to light a
cigarette Chet qtiucl,a match Accidentally—we hope
—ln, held it a trifle ton close to a fuzzy beiet inn
Mang happened to be weaning and the afoiesaid bead
(evening took lue Gallantly, Chet began to heat out

the fie saying aim e Maig's mot, ningglot y. Reliable
ttnes:e_ deelate that Mang was a little groggy from

the blous but they 'cived their purpose, and tine con-
flagiatior was eNtanguished uith a hole in the beset
and a rice singe fon Marg Rumoi has it that she
way a little lint under the cam about the whole
of au.

About the town and campus: Profe,or Robert
Galli arth in the company of his omnipresent Ford,
and another celebrity . . . Cam Griffith and n ,
lady about the campus (prominent co.od) cortrthute
to the three hundred percent profit of the owners of
the Angleroorn ProfeNsor DeCamp fawns us
with a refined smile. now that man can remember I
face- . . The late Minx June Torrell burr les I
dowr the campus on the arm of her husband
Ru, Rehm, former COLLEGIAN business manager, in-
ststing he wasn't in town Sunday night Those
leo* who get their pictures placed out-sale photog-
r nubs studios as advertisements . . The fool,

thel haw on their faces when they pass the pie
ter ei The editor of our so-called humorous
magazine paws (loon Allen stied. with Ohs e E
Oster hoot (one- of last yeai's co-eds) on his aim
Spat , ale beginning to by quite the thing this winter ;

boo bin will it be before tunes come in^ . .

Dot Lucas at the Phi Ep's Saturday night function
Those unrefined people oho laugh coat oily the

moment anything the least hit suggestne appeain on
thc. •cieen in the ninnies . . . Only foot teen more
,hopping days till Chi istmas . The Thespians
nie pt epaiini..anothei of then humorous (1 7 ,) cam-
pus hut lesques . The Diatom lepiesentative
reports a leem d jewelry business . . What do ;
co-eds talk about in then bull sessions',

Blight thought fol this week Final es.ams ale
only 000en weLl,9 away
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FootUghts
Right from the Mart our appetite

tins ',betted for big things at the
Playeis' show in the auditorium Sat-
urday night. Somebody evidently
found out that Penn State can supply
an intelligent audience and devoted
to give us something besides the ordi-
nary fare. A sate e horn the Italian
called "The Mask and the Face" was
obviowlv a good stint, and—what's
mom—the Playeis nude a floe job of

But to get back to the stmt. we
see e highly gratified by the excellent
showmanship displayed by the Play-
els in to nesting then oithestia. We
almost thought that a mistid.e hag
be±n made and we mete in one of the
"bog-city" movie induces The new
lighting arrangement adopted for
orchestral numbers certainly caught
Cu! fancy

After seems Philip Epstein on the
stage Saturday night, eve have come
to the conclusion that mark, aft°,
all, theie are some mighty good ac-
tors here lie had us in his polo

from the beginning of the show until
the end, and his performance nos

oi thy of every mead of p .use we
tan bestow upon him. As the poll
Count, who was tried ion murdming
his wife who was not dead (Yes, it
was as mixed up as all that), see felt
that he was in his element, we mould
like to see mole of him

Not that Epstein captured all the
laurels in this show, because their
ale still others N6lO dal their bits
in gloat shape Pot instance, Shirley
Thorpe as the Count's vide carried
oflhet tole excellently She is natal-
al and at ease upon the stage, and
*then she kissed the Count, well,—
we envied Epstein

The.. no doubt in our mind that
the comedy success of the production
went to Milton Wein, as the Mayor,
and Kenneth Kagan and Sidney Ben-
mann as the councilmen Then ap-
pearance on the stage was a signal
Cm I tughtei °veil, time Not only
their dress, but their actions as *tell,
made their parts the perfect bui-
lesque.

Flowers should also be handed to
Pete Meek' foe his portrayal of
Ceoiget Almane, the artist Yes, he
was so good, that at times ice doubt-
ed if he so ere acting, or merely being
natural. Then see (liked Catherine
Langley, as the maid, Florence &mil-

-1 don, as Nina Zanotti, an "old man's
!darling," and Edwaid Miller, the

As for that last act, although i
might have come to..an end sooner
we felt that II was tadluitably done
Why, howeser, wasn't the casket nu
on the stage, too' , That would have
exactly suited our morbid fancy.

Lest it be thought'that all ne at
going to hand out it-roses, there
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1 Campus Bulletin
Candidates far the managellni

staffs of the Penn State Thespians
report in Room 409 Old Main at

7 o'clock tonight.
==l

Tryouts for the east and chorus
of the Penn State Thespians will be
Feld in Soon, 109 Old Main at 8
o'clock tonight

I=l=l
The Social Problems club will con-

duct a closed meeting in Room 41R
Ole Main at 7:80 o'clock Thursday
night.

There will be a meetingof DeMolay
in the Sigma Tau Phi house at 7 30
r'elock Fliday night. 'Masons are
also invited

IM:=I
Ileleaftet, the Carnegie Library

will be einem Sunday afteinoon front
2 to 5 o'clock

IM:=1
Intethaternity council will conduct
meeting at Sigma Alpha Epsilon

0002 at 8 o'clod: tomorrow night.

HILLSIDE ICE CO.
ICE

COLD STORAGE
and COAL

North Patterson Street
Phone 136

one legitimate comment that sre heard
when leaving the ehou. In the lobby
someone asked, "Yes, but What was
the first pmt about?" We'd the to
know Llso It seemed to us to be a
little too hectic, a little too Nulled to
toohe good "theater."

That new note in sceneiv struck us
as being one of the finest we hate
seen on an Auditorium stage since
back in the early days of "Oedipus
Rex." And the gowns--u ell, the lady
by our side couldn't getdone admiring
them, and that means something—to
US, at least.

Now, it von want to l.noss ashat
the tAhow was about, we'll try to give
you a gentlel idea It seems as though
there uas a husband, the Count by
the unv, who said that he would kill
his wife if he found out that she
were unfaithful to tons. He did find
her one night in the aims ofanother
man, but, husband-like, did not kill
her. In=t^ad, lie sent her assay and
made believe that •ho had been mol-
dered Ile went on Um! fm he kill-
ing, tins acquitted, and became fa-
mous eve: night. In the and, hot,-

. ever, he admits that •he was not
murdeied and takes her had, into his
house. It's a shame if emu d dn't see
the show, because v o t sully can't do
it justice.

But there is another little brick-bat
The boy and girl who kissed at the
beginning of the show should hate
known better Aftei being here fol.
Houseparty, they can't make us think
that they ate novices

Finally, oat last paragiaph sseverts
to that old call foi good diction on
the stage Although better than us-
ual, the audience had to strain its ears
at times to hear even on Saturday
night. By Demosthenes and his peb-
bles, we wish Mr Cloetingh ss void
stint a class oi something.
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"Cal" Graham Has Brought Outdoors, Indoors
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Colorful Hills, Greens, Pastures, Distant Castles

Just Around the Corner from College Avenue on Pugh Street

AT

The
New Recreation Center

Play Tom Thumb Golf Indoor Driving

Prices Adults 25c

Children 15c to 7 P. M. Ping Pong

25c Thereafter Coming Soon
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Fhat Notional and Vilaphone p
Marilyn Miller. Lawrence Urn;

"SUNNY"

WEDNESDAY—
Che4ter Morris in

"THE BAT WHISPERS'

THURSDAY—
Remold Denny, Jeanette Mad)

Marjorie White in
"011, FOR A MAN"

MEM
Chariot Farrell. Mauro°

O'Sullivan in

Eddie Quißim 11.
..NIGIIT WORK'

The Nittany
TUESDAY-

Lewis Ayres, Lupe Velez i
"EAST IS WEST"

MEM=

MIME
'OIL, FOR A MAN",

SATURDAY-
"PRINCESS AND THE PLUII


